









































































＊Tru’o’ng pho thong co nhieu cap hoc































































































































































































































































































































































を使用し，ホーチミン国家大学・社会科学大学・日本学科・非常勤講師の TRAN THI DUY NGOC氏と共同
で作業を行った。
Luat Giao Duc va Cac Van Huong Dan Thi Hanh,Nha Xuat Ban Thong Ke，２００６
Luat Giao Duc, Nha Xuat Ban Chinh Tri Quoc Gia，２００６．






Luat Giao Duc Nam２００５, Nha Xuat Ban Tu’ Phap,２００５．
Tong cuc thong ke, Nien giam thong ke２００５, Nha Xuat ban thong ke,２００６．










＊３ Parti Communiste du Viet−Nam, IXe Congres National Documents, Edition The Gioi,２００１, p．１８４．
＊４ Ibid.,pp．２３９－２４０．




cu’ & Giao duc”（『科挙と教育』）（Nguyen Quyet Thang, Khoa cu’ & Giao duc, Viet Nam, NHA Xuat
Ban Tong Hop TP, Ho Chi Minh, ２００５．），昨年”Giao duc va Thi c’u”（『教育と試験』）（Phan Ngoc






＊６ GS.Nguyen Ky, Hu’ Hoc, Hu’ Lam, Hu’ Tai, （Giao Duc nhu’ng lo’i tam huyet, Nha Xuat Ban
Thong Tan，２００６, p．３０．）
＊７ Bao Khoa hoc va To quocso １５，２００４，（Nguyen The Long, Doi mo’i tu’ duy, phat trien giao duc,
Viet Nam, Trong kinh th thi tru’o’ng, Nha Xuat Ban Lao Dong，２００６，p．６７．）．
＊８ Hanh Ngan−Linh Lan, Chu’o’ng trinh day va hoc o’ bac tieu hoc tai van chu’a giam,（Giao Duc







＊１３ Hanh Ngan−Linh Lan, Chu’o’ng trinh day va hoc o’ bac tieu hoc tai van chu’a giam,（Giao Duc






＊１７ Khong nen cam thu’o’ng mai hoa giao duc, Bao Ngu’o’i dai bieu nhan dan so ３０，ngay２１－２－
２００５．（Nguyen The Long, op.cit.,p．２４．）
＊１８ これに対し，教育は人格形成であって，サービス労働ではない，と言う見解も存する。
＊１９ Khong nen cam thu’o’ng mai hoa giao duc, Bao Ngu’o’i dai bieu nhan dan so ３０，ngay２１－２－
２００５．（Nguyen The Long, op.cit.,p．２７．）．
＊２０ Vietnam Net, Web２２／７．２００７．
＊２１ Khong nen cam thu’o’ng mai hoa giao duc, Bao Ngu’o’i dai bieu nhan dan so ３０，ngay２１－２－
２００５．（Nguyen The Long, op.cit.,p．２６．）．













Vietnam in recent years faced rapid changes in the era of market economization. In order to cope
with these changes, Vietnam needed to reform their education system. Under such condition, Vietnam
made educational law in１９８９ and re-made this in ２００５. Through that law they could get many fruits. But
at the same time, they face many problems in their education system.
This study is aimed at examing following things ;
１ government policies on education reform, especially the relation between socialism and market econ-
omy ;
２ characteristics of education reform as viewed from curriculum reforms, especially from overemphasis on
examination in education to pupils/students centered learning.
Through this analysis on educational law of ２００５, this study will clarify trends and problems in edu-
cation system in Vietnam.
Trends and Problems in Reforming National Education System in Vietnam
― through the Analysis on Educational Law of２００５ in Vietnam―
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